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On 19 Deoember 1973 the Connunity  signed. a non-preferential  trade agree-
rnent with Brazil.  llhis agreement provid.es solutions to certain problems in
partiorlar sectors and also creates an appropriate  franework for prornoting
the expansion and harnonious d.evelopment  of economio and. trad.e relations
between 3raz11 and. the Conrrunity. It  is concluded. for three years and nay be
extend.ed. anrrually. ft  oonstitutes a nebr stagp ln the implernentation of the
corunon trade policy.
This is the third, trade agreement concluded by the Commr:nity with a
Iatin Arnerican country and follows those concluded. with Argentina and. Unrgu^ay.
llhese agreernents are the outcome of the ffiC-Latin Anerica dialogue, of which
they form a part.
In May 1971 the BraziLia^n Goverrrment requested. negotiations for a trad.e
agreement. Following exploratory talks conducted. by the Commission, the
Council decid.ed., in illarch 19?3, to authorise the Connrission to open trade
negotiations. these took place in March, May, lfovember and December 1973.
The Commission d.elegation was led by lvh. Wolfga^ng ERNST, Deputy Direotor-
General for External ReLations, and. the Bnazilian clelegation by the Anbassa.dor,
trtr. CORREA DO LAGO, Head of the Srazilian Mission to *he Suropean Corammities.
(")  fhe agreement contains general cLauses with regard. to trade, for exa,nple:
(i)  most-favoured  nation treatment on both sides, involving not only
customs tl.uties, but also taxes arrd. regulations  concerrring inported.
and e:cported. proclucts;
(ii)  non-Oiscrinination regard.i:rg the liberalisation of imports and.
e:rports. The problen of progressive abolition of quantitative
and other restriotions will be exa^nined.  by the Joint Committee.
With regard to tariffs,  the Comnunity clecLared its  readiness, dr:ring
periodicaL exa^mination of the system of general-ised. preferences, to continue
taking account of BraziLian interests. The two parties declared, themselves
prepared. to examine in the Joint Comnittee the problen of other tariff  con-
cessions for their respeotive  prod.ucts.
(t)  The agreenent also inclrrdes special provisions for certain produots of
particuLar interest to Brazil.
-  Cocoa butter and soluble coffees Within the framework of gpneralised. pre-
ferenoes, the Cornrnunity wifl  suspend oonmon stlstoms tariff  duties within the











between Brazil and'thei Member States and may be increased. armually accord.rng
to the nced.s and importis of the Community, and- amencled if  variations, should;
affeot lhe list  of countries enjoyi.ng the generatrised preference systom.  A
protective mechanisnr to safeguard. the interests of prroducers vrithin the
0ommrinity and ihe Associate $tates is also provid.ed. for.
Brazil, for its  part, will  t:rl:o all  nccessary  mcasures -!o ensure that its
policy as regards prices and otheri;rade cond.itions for  soluble ooffee and.
cocoa butter cloes not interfere with the Commi:nityts d.omestic market and its
trad.itional  trad-e f1ow. The effects on thc Corum-rnity of the Brazilian export
price policy f,or these two produots r'dll  be regularly examined by the Joint
Comnit*ee, .  i
- !99f- @'Yg-al!  fhe provisions for beef and" veal are sinj.lar to those oontained
in:[Ei-ffi1sconc]-ud"ed.bythcffiCwithArgentinaand.Uruguay.Withinthe
frarnework of its  market organisation, the Community is  end.eavouring to fix
suspension of thc levy on frozen rneat for processingr at the highest possible
leveI.  Each year the two parties will  exchange informa'tion to enable the
Commwrity to prod-uce an annual estimate for this tJrpe of meat. I.{oreover, in
setting frozen meat against the tariff  quota bound. under GATT, the quantities
concerncd. will  be mcasured- as boneless meat" Following an exchange of
information with Brazil, the Cornmunity will  cxamine annually the possibility
of ad.ditional cxport opportr:nities within the limits  of the tariff  cruota in
question.
The Community is taking the necessary l]rasures for advance fixing,  on
reguest, of thc levy applicable to chilled meat. tr'or this purpose, the
Commr:nity is  pr"od-ucing an advance fixing  certificate,  valid for thirty  d.ays,
whioh will  fix  the levy on the bri,sis of tire sum applicable on the day the
cortificate is reguested.. 3razil,  for its  part, und-ertakes to rnaintain an
ad.eguatc rate of delivery arrd. to ensu.re the ord-erly development  of its  meat
exports to the Con,mrrnity, as well as supplying all  the appropriate data con-
cerning c,:nsignmcnts  d.elivered and market prices.
-  cotlop teEtilgg:  Provision is  macle that as soon as the present GATT
negotiations for concluding a multilateral agreement have progressed.
sufficj-ently, the two parties i,rriIl rcsume d-iscussion of Brazi-lts reguest to be
includ.eci amongst 'bhose countries en;joying gcneralised. prefercnccs for cotton
tertilc  s.
(")  Ccrtain provisions contained. in the decLarations annexed to the aseement
are airned. at facilitating  expo::ts frora the Commrrnity to Brazil.
Brazil has d.eclared. its  read"iness to enter into consultation with the
Community, thrcugh the Joint Committee, concerning establishmcnt for  customs
purposes of the value of good.s imported. to 3razil.  Increased- investment in
Brazil by Conmunity opere*ors has been welcrincclo It  was agreed_ with Braail
that in the matter of naritj-me transport, which the EEC and Member States
felt  might result in possiblc barriers to tlaclc, satisfactory  solutions should
bo sou6rht within tho framework of the Joint Cor.rmittee"
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During the negotiations,  the Co-mrnr.rrity also raised. the question of the
export of certain.-raw'matefiEld-  suih'as rall cotton and salted skins intend.ed.  F
for European_indus*ry,  and" held. in Sragilian portsc
(a)  Finally, the content of the agreement assrxies a broad.ed and nore dtrmanic
aspect by provid"ing for the establishment  between the parties of oo-operation
in the field"s of agriculture and rna,rketing for those pfodacts enjoying concessions.
This,wr1l be supervised. by a Joint Comrnitteeo  One of :its tasks lvill  be to
investigate ways and means of furthering the d-evelopment of economic co-,
operation betrieen the Community and Brazil,  Effectlve working of the agreeraent
will  d.epend upon the mutual good. will  of thc parties conoerned.
X
XX
The. agrecment was signed. f<-r:r thc Cou:ncil by His Excellency, Anbassador
N. Ersb/ll;  for the Commission by I\h'. I,r,L Ernst, Dcputy Director-Gcneral  for
Erbernal Relationsl and. for Brazil, by His Excellency the Anbassadort
UIro A. Ccrrea d.o Lago.COMMISS.IOFOF  TI.!E EUROPEAN
coMMrssrohE  o'etLe couuurri
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ACCORD CCIO{ERCIAL I,I{TRE LA COIIO{I'NAUTE  ET I,E BRESIT
La Commr:naut6 a sign6 le 19 d6cembre 1973 un accord commercial de
caractbre non*pr{f6rentiel  avec 1e Brdsil. Cet accord apporte des solutions
b certains problbmes existant dans des secteurs particuli-ers et cr6e 6gale-
ment un cadre approprif pour rechercher les voies et les moyens qui pourraient
faciliter  une expansion et un d6veloppement harmonieux rles relations 6cono-
miques et commerciales entre 1e Br6si1 et la  Communautd. 11 est eoncl-u pour
trois  ans et peut 6tre prorog6 d.fann6e en ann6e. 11 constitr-re une nouvelle
6tape dans 1a r6alisation de la politigue commercial€ collllllrl€r
11 sragit du troisibme accord. commercial conclu par 1a Communaut6  avec
un pays latino-am6ri-cain, et fait  suite b, ceux conclus avec lrArgentine et
lrUruguay.  Ces accord.s srinscrivent dans le conterte du d"ialogue existant
entre Ia Communautd et lfensemble  des pays latino-amdricains.
Le gouvernement br6silien a demand6 en mai I97I Ia ndgociation  d-run
accord. commerciaf. A la suite des conversations  exploratoires menies par 1a
Commission, 1e Conseil a d.6cid6, en mars 19?3, d.tautoriser la Commission  ,i,
ouwrir d-es n6gociations. Celles-ci se sont d6roul6es en mars, mai,ncvembre  et
d6cembre 19?3.
La d.616gation  d-e la Commission 6tait  contluite par M. Wolfgang  ERliSTt
Directeur g6n6ra1 adjoint d.es relations erb6rieures, et 1a d-616gation  dt-t
Br5sil par NI. lf Ambassadeur CORREA do LAGO, Chef d.e la l'[ission du Br6si1 auprbs
d.es Commrrnaut6s  europ6ennes.
@
r)  Lraccord comporte des clauses d.e caractbre g6n6ra1 en matidre commerciale,
comme par exemple :
- ltoctroi  rdciproque, dans le  domaine commercial, du traitement de la nation
la plus favoris6e. 11 stagrt non eeulement ries d-roits d"e d.ouane, mais aussi
d.es taxes et d.es r$glementations  affectant les prod.u"its importGs ou export6sl
-  1a non-d,iscrimination en matibre d.e lib6ralisation  des importations et des
exportations. Le problbme d.e la suppression pro€tressive des restrictions
quantitatives et autres sera exarnin6 au sein d,e fa commission mixte.
En ce qui concerne le  clomaine tarifaire,  la  Communaut6  stest d.6cl,ar6e
clispos6e, lors des examens p6riod.igues du systbme des prdf6rences g6n6ra1isdes.
i. continuer  iL tenir  compte d.es int6rdts br6siliens. Les deux parties se sont
d6c1ar6es dispos6es i. examiner dans la  commission mixte 1e problbme d-fautres
concessions tarifaires  au b6n6fice de leurs produits respectifs.
b)  Ltacc,rrri. comporte 6galement des tlispositions particulibres sur certains
prod.uits qui int6ressent sp6cialement 1e Br<lsil. 
./.-1-
-  Seurre d.e cacao et- -caf6 si:1ub1e : La Communaut6  suspenclra, da.ns le carlre C-es
oits tlu tarj.f  clouanier commun d.ans l-es
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Le volume cles contingents dont l-a r6partition tient  compte des
courants traclitionnels  d'6changes entre le Brdsil et les Etats membres cle la
Communaut6 pourra 6tre augment6  chaque a.nn6e en fonction d"es besoins et des
impor,tations rie l-a Commirnaut6 et 6tre moclifi6 si  rles variations devaient
intervenir d"ans la liste  des pays b6n6ficiaires d.u r6gime des pr6f6rences
g6ndra1is6es.  Un m,4canisme d,e sauvegartle d.es int6r6ts des producteurs  d.e'
]a Commr-maut6 et des pays associ6s 5 l-a CommunautC est 6galement  prdvu',
Le Brdsil, pour sa part, prendre toutes 1es d"ispositicrns  utiles  en
vue clrGviter quc 1a politique qutil  suit  cn matibre de prix et drautres condi-
tions de commercialisation  d-es oaf6s solubles et du. beume de cacao ne perturbe
1e ma,rch6 int6rieur de 1a Commrina"ut6  et ses courants trad.itionnels clrcichanges.
Les effcts sur 1e marchd d-e la  Communautd  de 1a politique br6sj-lienne d.c prix
A ltexportation pour ces d,eux produits fera ltobjet  clrun cxamen r6gulier au
sein de la  commission mixte.
Viand-e bovine : Les C.ispositions  relatives  ir, la viande bovinc sr:nt semblabfes
cclles qui figurent dans fcs accorri.s que la  CEE e conclus avec lrArgentinc et
lfUruguay" Pour Ia viande congel6e d.estin6e A. la transformation, 1a Commu-
naut6 srefforce, clans le  caclre cle son organisation de marchS, de fixer.la.
suspension Cu prdldvement au plus haut niveau possibleo Chaque ann6e, les
deux parties procbdent i  un dchange rlrinformations en vue dc lt6ta.hlissement.
par 1a Communaut<3, du bilan estimatif annuel- rte ce {ype de viande.. Dtautrc
part, pour lrimputation cle la vj-ande congel5e sur 1e contingcnt tarifaire
consolir16 au GATT, les quantit6s sont calcul6es en viande sans os' Enfin, ]a
Communaut6  examine chaque ann6e, aprbs r3change dtinfcrmations avec le  Br6si1
1'opportunit6 dc fixer  1es possibilltds  suppl6mcntaires d-timpcrrtation  dans le
contexte du contingent tarifaire  en guestion.
En ce gui conccrne la viand.c r6frigr''r6e. la  Communaut6  prend les mesures n6ces-
saires pour gue 1e prilbvement anplicable i  ce prcd.u.it puisse. sur clemanclc
€tre fix6 i  ltavance. A cet effet.  la  Communautd cr,3e un certifi-cat de pr6-
fixation valabl e trente jours qui fixe le pr6lbvement  su-r 1a base clu montant
applicablc 1e jour d,e Ia demanrle c1u certificat.  En contrepartie, 1e Brdsil
stengage b, respecter une cadence Ce livraison ad6guatc et i. veiller  au ddvelop-
pement ordonnr': de ses exportations d.e viancle vers la  Communaut6. 11 lui  commu-
nique dgalement toutes l-es donn6es utiles  rclati-ves aux expdditions r6alisc-1es
et aux prix pratiqu6s.
Textiles d-e cotg-4-: IL est prdut que les deux parties reprendront la discussion
ffiBr6si1visantiL0treinc]-usparmi1espaysb6n6ficiairesd-es
pr$fdrences gdndralis6es en matibre cle textilcs  d.e coton- dbs quc la nd:gocia-
tion en cours dans 1e cadre r1u, GATT en \rue d-e la conclusion drun accord" multi-
fibre sera suffisamment  avanc6e.
c)  Pour ce qui- a trait  aux cxportaticins cle Ia Communaut6 vers 1e Brrleil-
certaines d-ispositions contcnues d.ans d-es ddclarations ann6x6es ir lf accord ont
pour objet clren permettra un acheminement  plus ais6.
Le Brdsi-l stest d.6c1ar6 clispos6 i  entrer en consultation avec 1a
Cr:mmwraut6,  d-ans fe cad.re ri-e 1a" commission mixtc, conccrnant ta fixationrlc  1a
valeur en douane des marcha,ndiscs import6es au Br6si-1. If  a mani.fest6 son
d.6sir d.e voir sfintensifier;r.u Brcisil les rnvestissements des op6rateurs  d-e la4 -2-
Communautd,. En mati-bre de transports maritimes, r.6:po4d3p.1 .gux pr6occupllions
cxprim6es par la'CEE et les Etats membres  "au- sujet d-es entraves aux 6changes
commerciaux pouvant r6sulter Cu fonctionnement des transports maritimes"  1l-
a 6t6 co-ylvenu avec 1e Br6si-1 que ldes solutions satisfaisantcs seront recherch6cs
d.ans le cadre,cle L:. commission mixte.
Lors des n6gociations,  la  Communautd;  a 6galement soulevri 1a question
des exportatrons cle certaines matibres premi6res comme le  coton brut et les
peaux sa16eS, clestin6es ) lrinclustrie europ{enne et retenues clans 1es ports
brdsili cns.
d)  Lraccord prdvoit enfi.n, cc qui- ajoute i. son contcnu une d"imension
nlrrs 'l a.rrre et olus c1-;rnamique, ltinstauration drune coopdration entre 1es
narties dans le  clomal-ne agricole et dans celu-i cle la  commercialiSation  cles
proauits qui b6n6ficient d" "ott"n"sionso 
11 sera 9616 par u-ne commission
*i*t"  aont trune des tdches sera de rechercher les m6thod,es et les moyens
pouvant favoriser ]e d.6veloppement  d.tune coop(:ration {conomique entre la
Communaut6 et 1e Br6si1. Lrcxploitation des potentialit6s  d-e lraccord
. d.6pendra' d.e la bonne vol.ont6 rdciproqu-e rles parties '
Lraccord- a 6td signf: Par S.E. l'{'
1,1. W. ERNST, Directcur gdn6ral acljoint aux
Commj-ssion et par S.Eo l'{. ltAmbaqsadeur  A.
liAmbassadeur N. ERSB/IL pour ie  Consei
relations ext6rieures Pour 1a
CORREA clo LAGO" Pour le Br6si1.
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